
28 A GRAPHIC SUMMARY 

AVERAGE VALUE OF LAND AND BUILDINGS PER ACRE, 1959 

CO:\DUJRCIAL FARl\lR AR A l'I~H<~l<J::\TA<m OF 
ALL l<'ARMR 

In the Great Plains States, adjacent parts of the Mountain 
States, and the western part of the Corn Rf'lt and LakE' Rtates 
a very high pen·entage of all farm,.; were elaHRified as eommerdal. 
Elsewhere, smaller areas of <·ontiguous <·otmties with high pro
portions of all farms in the <·ommer<·ial eta,.;,.; were found mainly 
in the lower l\lississipi>i Valley and in eastern North Carolina. 
There were numerous <'OUnties, mainly in the l<Jastern States, 
where eommercial farms eon,.;tituted les,.; than a fifth of all farms. 

AYl<JRAGE SIZI<J OF CO:U.i\IIDRCIAL FARMS 

C:ommerdal farrm; vary greatly in Rize. In the Western Rtates 
where grazing of livestoek is a common activity, farms or ralH'hes 
are large. ]<'lorida also has some counties in whieh the average 
size of commercial farms exeeeds 2,560 anes. Partieally no (·otm
ties have (•ommerdal farms averaging less than kO aerE>R per farm; 
howE>\'E>r, numerous counties in areas where tolJaceo and <'otton 
are grmv1; have eommerdal farms that averag-e hehveE>n RO and 
1iifl aere:;; in sizE>. In the Corn FIE>lt and thE> LakE> State:;;, the aver
age size of commercial farms is betweE>n IGO and 31!l aeres for 
nearly all counties. This is also a <·ommon range in size of farm 
for many <'ounties in thE> NorthE>ast, SouthE>ast, and Delta States. 

\VhE>n the average sizes of all farms are <'OmparE>d on a State 
basi:-;, the range is from R~ a(·res pE>r farm in North Carolina to 
!:J,iiiiR acrE's in Arizona. Iu North Carolina, many small farms 
produc·ing mainly tobaeeo are a major fac·tor in the :-;mall avPrage 
size of farm; in Arizoua. large Indian rp;;;ervations make for a 
high average sizE>. 

'!'he average size of all farms in the United States was 302 a<'rE>s 
in 1!liiH. 'l'his eompared with ~-!2 aeres per farm in l!)!:J-! and 1iiii 
a<"res in 1U3ii. Thus, Ameri<-an farms ha,·e approximately douh!Nl 
in size during the paRt 2r. yE>ars. 

AVl<JRAGI<J VALUI<J OF LAND A::\D JHIILDINGS l'ER ACRJ<} 
ThE> average value of land aml lmildings pPr n<'re in 1!l!:J!l ntried 

widely throughout the TJnited StatPs. Among- t·he StatE>><. NPw 
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.fersey ha<l Ow highest. aYernge ,·alues with :j(ii:W per a<'re and 
"'yoming the lowest. with $~1 per a<'re. A vE>ragE> n1lues per a<·re 
in the Xortlwast rangE>d from $.S1 and :j(X:l in \'ermont and l\Iaine 
to the ~tate high in :'><E>w .T ersey and to $31-:0 aml $-!-!-! in Rhode 
l>'laml and C<mnE>cticut. In the Lake StatE's the Rtnte average:; 
ranged from $13~ to $1fl3. In the Com Belt the range waH he
t\veen l:i24i3 and $320, except for Missouri where the Rtn te a Yernge 
was only $112. In the N(n·thE>rn and Southeru Plains Htates, $ii1 
to $100 was the overall rauge h~· ~tates. In the Appnla(·hian, 
Rnutheastern, aud .i\'li,.;sissip]li Delta ~HatE's, average 1~r-aere 

values rangE>d from $74 iu \Vest Virginia to $211-: in ]<'lorida. 
Among the Western ~tates. Califoruia had by far the highest laud 
\'alues with $3ii3 per aere. 

An example of the variations in land valuE's asso<'iated wit·h 
the vroclndion of <lifferent <·rop,; may be found in thE> ~Iay 1Hm 
issue of the Farm Real BNfatc Market, in whi<-h some of the eur
rent developments are summarized. In California and Florida 
parti<'ularly, market values of farmland ver ac·re vary greatly he
<·ause of the speeial crop,.; grown and also beeanse of strong de
mand for land f<H' sueh nnnfarm usE's a;; subdivisions and indus
trial and <·ommerdal sites. 

'l'he vE>ry high value of irrigatE>clland in California wa~< :-;tressed 
in thi;; re11ort. 

Land in avocado groves had the highest avPrage ntlue 1~r a(·rE> 
( $-!.iiOO) in1!)Gl. Orange grm·es were se<'ond. with average YaluPs 

pE>r acre ranging from !ii3,7!:JO for navE>l ornngps to $:{,!>00 for 
valE>JH'ia oranges. Land on which lH'UnE>R, pE>nehes, avri<'otR, al
mo!Hls, and walnuts were being grown had average values per 
aere ranging from $1,HOO to $2.37!'i. Land nsNl under irrigation 
for tlw prodn<'tion of vegl'tahlE>s averaged l>PtWE>Pn $800 and $:!,!'i00 
per n<'re in yali!E>, with $1.ii00 as an overall aYerage. Land on 
whi<'h field <·rnp;; ;;ueh ns <'Otton, sugar heets, ri<•P, beans, harley, 
and alfalfa were hE>ing g-rown umlE'l' irrigation had value:-; ranging 
from an a\·erage nf about $800 per a<·rE> for Hw morP int·en~ively 
used land to $HOO for that URE>d mainly for hl'allH, harley, and 

alfalfa. 
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